
AX-1937

B.Sc. (Part-III) Setncatcr-VI Eraminatior
6S.PIYSICS

(Statisticsl Mechatrics rnd Solid St'tG Physics)

Time : Three Hoursl

Note :-(l) AII questioru are compulsory'

(2) Draw neat and well labelled diagrams wherevel nccessary

l. (A) Fillinthe blanks :-
(i) The Sl unit ofconductivity is 

-

fMaximum Marks : 80

(ii) Colour of nanoparticle changes wi& 

- 

of the Danoparticles'

(iii) Therc are 

- 

Bravais lattices'

(iv) A combinatio[ of 

-- 

and momedtum spac€ is known as phase space-

(8) Choose the correct allemative:-

(i) The coordination numb€r of Simple Cubic (SC) crystal is :

(a) six G) ei$t

(c) tm (d) NlElve

(ii) Pauli's exclusion principle is applicable to :

(a) M-B Statistics G) B-E Statistics

(c) F-D statistics (d) Both

(iii) The unit ofmagnetic susceptibility is :

(a) Alnpedn O) Henry/n

(c) webcr (d) No unit

(iv) I,Pel supcrconductor exists in :

(a) Two States (b) Three States

(c) Four States (d) Fivc Statcs

(C) Answer the following in one sentence : -
0) What arc "quantun dots" ?

(ii) Definemagnetisarion.

(iii) Defrne Fcrmi energY.

(iv) What is microstate ?

EITHf,R

2. (A) State thc principlc ofequat Priori Probability'

(B) Exptain unit c.lt.

(C) Derive dn equation for Boltzoaon Enuopy relation'
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3

OR

(P) What are Microstatc and Macrostate ? 
4

(Q) Using M-B distribution Ia\r, derive an exprcssion for M_B distriburion of molecular spceds

and hence show that mdst probable velociry of molecule is u" = r@ 6'P I m
(R) Explsin concept of phase space.

EruIIER 2

(A) Explain distinguisluble and indistinguishable particles. 
2(B) Derive F-D distribution taw 
7(c) show that the energy levels above the Fermi lever arc empty and below the Fermi lever arc

oqcupied at absolute zero.

4

l
OR

5. (P) What are Bosons ? Stat€ the prop€rties of Bosons.
(Q) Using BE distribution law, derive planck,s law of blackbody radiation
(R) State conditions ofapplicability ofF-D Ststistics.
ETTIfiR

6. (A) Distinguish betwcen amorphous solids and crystalline solids.
@) Derive Bragg's Law for X_ray diftaction.
(C) Explain Schotlky def€cts itr the crysral.
OR

(P) What are plane defects ? Explain grain boutrdaries and stacking faults. 5(Q) Explain X-ray difiiaction method to determine lattice pararncter ofcrystal. 4(R) Find the Miller Indices ofthe crystal plane having intercepts at a, 3b and o on x, y and
z axes respectively.

EITIIER

(A) Explah the motion ofelectons in metal and hence derive an exprcssion for drift velocity ofelectons.

(B) state and explain Bloch theorcm. 
4

5(C) Explain insulator on thc basis of band theory of solid. 3
OR

(P) Explain fomation of conduction band, valencc band and energy gap in solids. 4(Q) Derive an expression for electricat couductivity in telms ofmean ftiee path ofelectons in ametal. 
5

@) Distinguish metal, semiconductor atrd insulator on the basis of Band theory of solids. 3
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EITTIER

lO. (A) What is magnetic pcrmeability ? State Curie-Weiss law. 2

(ll) Statc the propertics of paramagretic materials 4

(C) State the lailurcs oflangcvin's theory ofParamagnetism and hencc give quanrum theory of

paramagnctjsm. 6

OR

11. (P) Definc magnetiTation imd magnetic susceptibility. )

(Q) Ilxplain thc propcrtics of diamagnetic marerial 4

@) Derive expression for diama$etic susceptitibility on the basis otlangwirls tlt@ry ofdianugnctism

6in briei

EITHER

12. (A) Explain Typc I and Type lI supelconductors.

(B) Give briefidca ofBCS theory ofSupcrconductivity'

(C) State applications o f superconductors.

OR

13. (P) What is Mcissner llflcct ?

(Q) Explain critical tempcrature and critical magnetic field ir superconductot

(R) Explain the effect ofreduction in siz-e on the physical properties ofnanomatedals

(S) State differcnt applications of nanomaterials'
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